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MAN'y men think that an offence can
aîWIIY8 be nullified by a defence.

't i8 easy to run down the accomplish-
Illnts Of your neighbour, but harder to
rI' ahead of thenu.

A g'>od1 boy inay not become a hand-
flan, but a nice bonnet sureLy be-

ones a pretty woman.
]tit few men cani handie a hiot lamp-

c1ll,,y, and say there is no place like
hleat the saine time.
Aý littie girl being asked by lier grand-

father wIîer, cotton grew, replied, ' In
ogentîernon's eurs.,
Cio008neties are to the face what affecta-
'0"il to the manners ; they impose on

fe'w) and disgust many.

A '-uîineis like a corner lot.
'rebJd Would like to have it, but
fe r ilîin1g to puy the price.
lad a great deal easier to build castles

ýIl the
18 to 8117i when you are young, than it

lWýe in, thieni when you areê old.
* Thooug nman who invites lis mother-

' t o go up in the balloon should be
Wached, There's murder in his head.

Tin'e is infinitely long, and each day
a veasel inito which a great deal may

be Pour ed, if one wîll actually fil it Up.

If a 'flan cau be happy and contented
'hi 8 own oomipany, hie will generally be

goodc0nanyfor others.

liteexplaiîîed, a littie endured, a
th a8sed over as a foible, and b!

e gged a. toraîs will fit like a sinooth

A%'d lady say s she hears every day

iliJ egnes and wonders if there
tors i)n tO Bay a civil word for conduc-

~Oecan Inake promises, but it lias no
oher hand6e the Virtue, on the

tha (j o> gie a littie more

niaa, a8 not the number of promifes a
Inakes, but thle number lie keeps,'Whiel -i~ hi

Setabes Peopl a position arnong re-

A famniliar instance of colour-blindness.
is that of a man taking a brown silk
umbreila and leaving a green gingliaoe
in its place.

There is no good in this world with-
out an acconipaniment of evil. Tlie re-
vival of business lias incrensed the sale
of accordions.

Wisdomn and trutli are ixumortal ; but
cunning and deception, the meteors of
the eartli, after glittering for a moment,
must pass away.

A poor woinani who had been siqplied
with bad tea by the grocer, said it was
just as the Scriptîîre said, ' To the poor
ail thiigs are poor.'

Ayouing lady, being asked by a boring
tlieotogrian, which party iii the Churcli
she was most in favour of, replied that
she l)referred a wedding party.

No life is wasted unless it endetli in
sloth, dislionesty, or cowardice. No
success is worthy of the naine unless it
is won by honest indu8try and brave
breasting of the waves of fortune.

The poor old negro preacher was more
thanhaif riuht wlien hie ,aid, 'Bredder-
i, if we could ail see into our own hearts
as God does, it would mos' skter us to
death.'

A man went into a butclier's sliop,
and finding the owner's wifu in attend-
ance, iii the absence of lier liuaband,
thougliht lie would have a joke ut lier
expense, and said: 'Madamre, can you
supply nie witli a yard of pork' ' Yes,

sr'Y *idse And thon, turning tfo a
boy, she a(ided 'James, give that
gentleman tliree pig's feet.'

Ail should select sone noble aim,
philantlhropie, religiotis or otherwise;
becaiase we have splendid opportunities
of reaching our desired end. NN e have
means every day of getting good and do-
ing good. One of these is by books which
we nîay read aind thus improve iii mental
culture. Atiother is throu4h, livintz
characters, whose presence is an inspir-
ation.
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